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LITTLE r'IDO, 

A FABL-E. 

,t W1-tAT shall I do," said little 
Fido one day to his mother, " to 
shew my gratitude to our good 
master-, and make myself of some 
value to him ? I cannot draw or 
carry burdens, like the horse ; nor 
give him milk, like the cow ; nor 
lend him my covering for his clo
thing, like the ~heep; nor produce 



him eggs, like the poultry ; nor 
catch mice and rats so well as the 
cat. I cannot divert him with sing
ing, like the canaries and linnets ; 
nor can I defend him against rob .. 
hers, like our relation Towzer. I 
should not be of use to him even if 
I were dead, as the hogs are, I ·am 
a poor insignificant creature, not 
worth the cost of keeping ; and I 
9on:t see that I can do a singl~ 
thing to entitle me to his regard.!' 
So ~aying, the poor little Dog hun 



Little Dog. 

gov~1 his head in silent desponJcn

c ·;r. 
· " My dear child," replied his 

mother, " though your abilities :i.re 

but :;m:tll, yet a hearty good- •: ill 

is sufficitnt to supply all defects. 

ThP little Dog was comfoncd 

,~'ith this -.:;surancc; an<l on his 

master's a~)proach, r ,tn to him, lick

~J his fi:!c~, gc1mboled before him , 

anLi every now and then stopped , 

·wagging his t ai l, and looking np 

.o his master , with expressions of 

tl~c !-;rnst hum1Jle and affectionate 

att2.d1m~nt. The master observed 

11 :m. Ah! little Fido, said he, you 

arc an ho11e.,t, good-natured little 

fellow ! 
Fido was now his ma.5ter's con

s.tant companion in 1-:i walks, play

ing and :hppi.1g round him, 'and 

;i.m.1.tsiDg him by a thomaml spor-
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tiYe tricks. He also attempted 
to make himself useful by a num
ber oflittle services: Hewas ahvays 
ready to alarm Towzer, if there 
was any suspicious noise about the 
house, day or night. If his master 
pulled off his coat in the field to 
help the workmen, as he wonlJ 
sometimes do, Fido atw""!lys sat by 
it, and would not suffer either man 
or beast to touch it. By this means 
he came to be considered as a very 
trustly protector of his master's 
property. 

One hot day, after dinne:-, his 
master was sleeping in a summer 
house, with Fido by his side. Tl::e 
building ,vas old and cr~:z. y ; and 
the Dog, who was fairhfnlly watch
ing his master, perceived .the walls 
~hake, and pieces of mortar fall 
from the ceiling. He compj:ehend- ,t 
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ed the danger, · egan barking 
to awake his master; and this not 
sufficing, he jumped up, and gently 
bit his finger. The master, upon 
this, started up, and had just time 
to get out of the door before the 
whole building fell down. Fido, 
who was behind, got hurt by some 

. rubbish which fell upon him: on 
which his master had him taken 
care of with the utmost tenderness, 
and ever after acknowledged this 
little animal the preserver of his life. 
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THR SQ..UIRI.EL TH:A.T wou~n TRA"' 
VEL FROM HOME• 

IN a pleasant wood, there lived 
a Squirrel, who had passed two or 
three years of his life very happily. 
At length he fell into the follow .. 
ing soliloquy. 

What, must I spend all my time 
in this spot, running up and down 
the same trees, gathering nuts and 
acorns, and dozi-pg away months 
together in a hole ! I see a great 
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many of the birds who inhabit this 
wood ramble about to a distance, 
whereve1· their fancy leads them, 
and at the approach of winter, set 
out for sotne remote country, where 
they enjoy summer weather all the 
year round. My neighbour Cuckoo 
tells me he is just going : and even 
little nightingale will soon follow. 
To be sure, I have not wings like 
them, but I l\ave legs nimble e
nough ; and if one does not use 
them, one might as wen be a 
mole or a dormouse. I dare say I 
could easily reach to that blue ridge 
which I see from the tops of the 
trees : which no doubt must be a 
fine place, for the sun comes- di
rectly from it every morning, and 
it often appears all covered with 
red and yellow, and the finest co
lours imaginable. There can be 
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no harm, at least, in trying, for I 

can soon get back again if I c!on't 

like it. I am resolved to go, and 

I will set out to-morrow morning. 

"\¥hen Squ.irrel had taken this 

resolution, he could not sleep all 

night for thinking of it ; and at 

peep of day, prudently taking with 

him as much provision as he rould 

conYenientiy carry, he began his 

journey in high spirits. He pre .. 

sently got to the outside of the 

wood, and entered upon the open 

moors that reached to the foot of 

the hills. These he crossed before 

the sun was gotten high ; and then 

having eaten his breakfast with an 

excellent appetite, he began to as

cend. It ,Yas heavy, toilsome work, 

scrambling llp the steep sides of the 

mountains ; but Squirrel was used 

to climbing ; so for :1 while he pro. 
' 
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~eeded expe 1 1ou y, but espying a large ravenous wolf, he was ob. liged to stop and take refuge in a clift of the rock. Here he sat down to eat his dinner: and looking back, was wonderfully pleased with the fine prospect. The wood in which he lived lay far beneath his feet ; and he viewed with scorn the hum• ble habitation in which he had been born and bred. 
On looking out and finding his memygon~, beset outagain,though 
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not so bris -;.1y ns The 

g round was rugged, brown, and 

bare ; and to his great surprise, 

near the top of the mountain, he 

discovered a clear pool of water ; 

but, in attempting to satisfy his 

thirst, the groµnd gave way, in he 

tumbled,and with difficultyreached 

the bank with s·~viming. His strength 

and spirits being almost spent, he 

now seriously iliought of giving up 

the point, and returning before 

night should come on. While he 
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was thus deliberating with himself, 
Glouds began to gather round the 
mountain, and to take away all 
'V'iew of distant objects. Present_ly 
a st&:rm of mingled snow and hail 
came -down, driven by a violent 
v,,ind, which pelted poor Squirrel 
most pitifully, and made him quite 
unable to move forward or back
wards. Besides, he had completely 
lost his; road, and did not know 
which way to turn towards that 
despised home, which it was now 
his only desire again to reach. The 
storm lasted till · the approach of 
night, and it was as much as he 
could do, benumbed and weary as 
he was, to cra\.vl to the hollow of a 
rock at some distance, which was 
the best lodging he could find for 
the night. His provisions were 
spent; so that, hungryandshivering, 
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he crept into the furthest corner of 

the cavern, and rolling himself up, 

,vith his bushy tail over his back, 

he got a little sleep, though distur

bed by the cold,and the shrill ,,i,rhist

ling of the wind amongst the stones. 

The morning broke over the dis

stant tops of the mountains, when 

Squirrel, h:i.lf frozen and famished, 

came out of his lodging, and ad

,ranced, as well as he could, towards 

the brow of the hill, that he might 

discover which way to take. As 

he was slowly creeping along, a. 

hungry kite scaring in the air a

bove, discried him, and making a 

stoop, c:i.rried him off in her talons. 

Poor Sq uirrcl, losing his senses with 

the fright, was borne away with 

vast rapidity, and seemed inevitably 

doomed to become food for th~ 
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kite's young ones! when an eagle 
who had seen the kite sc;:ize her prey 
pursued her in order to take it from 
her ; and overtaking .her, gave her 
such a buffet, as caused her to drop 
the· Squirrel in order to defend her
self. The poor animal kept falling 
through the air a long time, till at 
last he alighted in the midst of a 
thick tree, the leaves and tender 
boughs of which so broke his fall, 
that though stunned and breathless, 
he escapee( withou~ material injury, 



and atter lying -a-whi1e, came to himself again. But what was his pleasure and surprise, to find himself in the very tree which contained his nest. Ah ! said he, my dear native place and peaceful home ! if ever I am again tetnpte<l to leave you, may I undergo a second time all the miseries and dangers from which I am now $0 wonderfully c ... ~caped. 
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